
.vl :tjE)rtiwJ or Viifc AiiiKkiA."
TBKM3 TWO DOLLARS pr annum, f () If

aot paid within the ar. No (taper disotitinu4
autil all arrearages are paid, -i i j. .,,.

i These tan win b striolly adhered to bereafur.

)

' If uborllere;leor refuse to take thssr nawi-- ,
, papers frees tb office la which thajr art directed, they

are, responsible until Ibej have sealed (ha bill and
ordered tliam discontinued., h 'i

, . Pestmastw will al aat aa our agents, and
frank letter! containing aahaorlption money. The
v permitted to do Uuaadrtfa Part Oak

,. JOB PHI NT I NO. , ;

u We hare Sonne led with oar 'OttaMbhment a well
-- Selected JOB OFFICE whleK will enable u to

,' aieouta, In tie naaiset atle, etery variety of
PrinUnf

BlLiTIOIliB ".,..' LO OKHOSPITAIi.
KiTABLISnKD AS A HEFUOK FROM Qt ACK

...... TU ONLY rLACS WkkB A CVKE
, , VAN BE OBTAINED., - h

. TVR. JOHNSTON hai dheorered the niort Certain,
..J i m M DDBMT HDQ ODIT AnVOBtlltl IXtDIVUT III WIS
i.: World tot all Private iiiMmea, WeaknaM of the Back
ii' "Or ijirooi, oinemr. nnroHaw wi ( Aiiinve ana

Bladder, Inrotnntary UiKhargei, Impoteney, Gene-
ral Mobility, NervauMieae, PyppT, Lanznor, Low

.:; .Hpiritn. Confnaina of deae. Palpitation of the Heart,.
i i TiMiLlilv IVntahlkM llimiMof 8irht rrr 'iMilitiMa

Jineiwe ef theHend. Throat, Neee or ekln, Alfcctlona
: ! ef the Lirer. Lanee. Stomaoh sr Bowcle-tho- ne Teni

ae Diaorderi arninn from the fJolitary Habita of
'oath thone eeorei ana noinary praeueea more ratal

to their rlctimi thaa the eonr of Syrens to tba Ma-toe-

of lHyne, blighting their most brilliant hopea
, r aaticipa'tiuni, rendering marriage, impoeei- -

..
J";..-- ' I xovTiuntm
apoeiirlly, who kae beeone the Viottm Of Solitary

' ". t e. thVt 4roadfut and deitraetive habit which
vnuially .'worton nntimely grave thnumndinf

''Yocaj'Mei'. of the mott exalted tnlentaand brilliant
H1nWilt. WiV tnight otherwise hivve cntranoed

f.ith the thundenwf eloquence or waked
to eoakely, the' living lyre, may eatl with full oon- -

!.' iiatlel Ternovi, ot Young Men contemplating
uarrinae, blng arnre of physical weakncas, organio
Uebiliky, ftefiwniltli'a, e..ipeedily cured.

lie who (rJiu-- e himself under the care of Dr. J.
eonfl.lo In hie honor aa a gentleman,

.' and oaanUantSy .relv upon hit skill aa a .

Xmmediatfi.yiGrtcl, and Full Vigor Restored.
This UislreeHiag Aftcction which renders Life

:iliMi aad mmik l iftipossiblo is the ponalty
- paid hvHiawtamaof i. n proper indulgences. Young
' persons ara too aft to commit excesses from not

being aware of the dreat't'ul eonseonenees that may
ansae Now, who (hat n.iderstands the subject will
vrotend to deny that the power of procreation la lost

- swraer by those fieYHngtoW improper habita than by
the prudent Besides brinjf deprived the pleiisurei

' of Wealthy offspring, the wont and destrnotive
aymptoms ro ooth body and Bind arise. The system
become Uernnge, the Physical and Mental Funo- -'

tions Weakaneij Lues of Prbcreative rower, Nervous
Irritability, 1ypepM,' Palpitatitrt or tho Heart.
Indieetiio., CwifiUitnal Debility, a WasC.ing of
th Frame, Oeagh'Oensuiuption, Uecny ana Uoalb,

' Oder, 7 Hanaf h lVednrirk Hfrcet
Left band aide . guiug from Baltimore itreot, a few
doors front the eormuc. Fisil not to obsorvo name
and number. .

Letters nun be paid and contain a stamp. The
.' Doctor Diptoina hang in bis ofEce.

A CLUE: Will ItA "aJXEI I.1TWO
DAYK. ........ ,r

Aa Mtrtvrf ' Xatutoni Drugt.

IHt.JOH.STn. :

' Member of Uie ReyW CelleRO of .Surgeons. London,
' Graduate from onorT the most ominent Oollcgesin

be United Htat and tho gremtar part of whose life
1 1 been spent ia the hos pit! Is of London, Paris,
iillndclpbia and alwarhore, has affected some of
liinost nsUwiFhing euros tbiitwere ever known;

aany troubled with- ringing in the head nnd oars
wh asleep, groat Bervousners, being alrmcd at
sudden rounds bafMiilneixi, wiiih frequent bluahlng,
attended sometimes with dorangtsment of mind, wore

i oured immediately.

T.llai: : PARTia LAIt KOTU'E.
Dr. J.'addreweaaM tuoac who have Injured them,

anlves by impiuanr radulKevoe aad solitary habits,
which ruin both bodsr and min i, unfitUng them for

ither business, stadj, suoicty or marriago.
O iiKsr. are anmof tho suit and nielnncholr effects

produced by earl'VaWtaf youth. ii: Weaknesa of
11 e Back and Limbs, Pains tn the Head. Dimnees of

ihieht, Loss of iluscular Power, Palpitation of the
6esrt. Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement

of the Digestive Fanetiflrui, Utmeral Debility, Symp- -
' "tumsofConsmpt'n.

May tally. The frarTul effects on the mind are

tnuch to b dreadod U4of Memory, Contusion of
Ideas, DenreMiou of Kpirits. Avcr- -

, ,iB to Love of Solitude,
Timidity. Ao are auiaeot tlio evils produced.

THOi:iinaof porsensot all ago eau now iudgo
wbaHs tha oausW ibeir doolining bonlth, losing

tneir vigor, beoaenitg weak, pale, uervmis arid
inaoiaUid. having; a iifC.d:ir appearance about the

. aouga and soiuptom.ofconuinpliou.ayes, i oiii li JIKS
'ho have Injured ' toenxnolvcs by k eertnir. riractica

... i ., .i Ckni.LT. a habit freauently learned
rr, " ,ninani..ns. or ut school, the effects ofv.a

hichare nightly Wt, i be" 'P; "i''n" I

A ..nHaarel ntatrKAtfa imDOrVlDlB, atJIU
..u ..t iuAv dAwiL- Id nunlv immediatelr
What a pity that a yoong man, the hope of Mi

oontry,tbe darling ofhu pnrenU. should he snatched
f rom all prore' ""i onioynienU of life, by the

onsequenee of deitn? from the path of nature
and indulging in a rtaii sccTct habit, bucn persons

ai'tr, before eontornjlaig
NAUIUIUI!.

r.n.t that a sound min I and body r a the most
: . . . .. i i l : ...

HUttll iiui - j -- -j
. ...I.rini.iru in. t IT.IM I II II T I V I' eomcs
, to U.o vir, "T"':.:..,C .:"mair and filled with the

tion that the bappiuew o another becomes blghted
with our own

UlftlMKK OF WPRl lHCH.
' AVhen the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds that bo baa imbibed the seeds of this
painful disenso, it too often happens that an

ouse of shame, ori dreail of discovery, deters bim
from applviug to 'those ho, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend bim, delaying tiH
tbe eoiutitutional-syaiptvu- s of this horrid disease
niako their appearssuce, uch a ulcerated ton
throat, diseased note, nm turnal pains in th bead

nd limbs, dimness oliigfat, deafness, nodes on the
ahin bouos and arms; blutcbe on tbe head, face and
extremities, progressiig with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of tie mouth or the bone ofth
dism fall in, and the victim of this awful disease

: becomes a horrid object of eooimiseration. till death
. pats a period to hiaidvadrnl sufl'srings, by sending
! him to "that UodiaeeveMd Country from w bene no

traveller roturns."
It is t,meJnloilf fart tin I tboosands fall victims

to this terrible disease, owing to th unk ill fulness of
i ignorant pretender k, by the us of that X)oy
. roiwu, fttcrcHrf, rata tha eonsUtution and mak
i Ul residue of life miserable.

i'l'UA.ClUKS
Trust not your 4ive. or health, to tha ear of the

. tnanysjnlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute

"of knowledge, name or chiirooter, who eopy Dr.
Johnston's advertuaanenU, or rtyla einselves, u

' tha newspapers ' regularly Educated Pbysieians,
. Iwapable ot Curing, they kep yosi trifiiug month

'after month taking their aithy and poisoou. oom- -

pounds, or a. long as tbe.mJlestfe.au be obtained,
ruined bealtk to sighand in despair, leave you witJi

..over your galling disappointment.
i.dV Johnston ii the only Piiystouu i advertisiog.

His credential or dtplomaa al ways bang in hu office.

His remidies or treateiocmt are unknown to all
. ethers, prepared from a tile spent In the great hos-

pitals of Europe, tbe first ia tbo country and a more
. Uensivei'rYMi'rort than any other fnjsiciao

in the world.
iMoiiNi:nt:Yr v tiik iHsV.k

Tb manv thousand cured at this institution year

after year and tbe numerous important aturgioal
Operations perfcirmed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by

t the reporters of the "bun," "Clipper," aud many
. vtber papers, notices of which have appeared again

and again before tba public, besides bis standing as
., gentleman of character and respuusibility, is a

umoint guarantee to the afflicted.
BUM .IsWHAUM tEEUm,V

IIIIEU.
Person writing should be particular in directing

, tksir letters to bis Institution, In tb tallowing manner

JOIIX M. JOH.-ISTO-
, M. .

Ot lb Baltimor Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
Jane 2 lsealy.

JONES HOUSE,
i Cerasr Market street aad Market 8qaarr

1 I HABBI8BITRGI, P-A.- :. ;

' Acknowledged a JTirst Claaa Houaa.
riAUB Proprietor would most respectfully call tha
X attention of tbe lUseos of Sunbury and tb

country, to tb aeoom modal ion of bis
bcase, asmsriRf thaw tby will find everything that
eaa oon tribute to tbeir soaifert. li is nlnated lay

eoougb frocn tb Peuot to avoid the aols and eaofu-- .
atea snaidVscit io yailread statious, aed at tba fanettenly a few sulnate walk, from tfeaaem. .

Aa Omuibu will b found at tba Station M th
arrival of aaob trsin ' j - -

0. H.'MANN, Proprietor.
Arfl t, M4.-- $nj

.. , , . ., . , .... vt.'lr.-i- t V.ui m.t .v.lwi " Kri'i'i" l.i ).!. ,"1 ?l 9 t I. :v.':r! ii ;" i mi: i !.! n. i .', v '..11 t ..n,...; v , i')"
'.".':!.,. ,,"' .'nr.nicT.IT .iH...ihjh f IU-- .fl .ill , .'''s3?CttUlEg5i;'.'I "-- ,M ... ,W .'. ; ...-,- i ml :l! I. v. I "

...I.,-- .. jri --
ff t iv t n"v 'it Y n vtrT'"1"'"! " vwf SLs'' ,n: ,: i ' nn ilitr"r" i'SK' --w-' 'v1 ;V '" v"

v Vt J.: JV-'-- '

(, ... Tt1,t,i-i- --rri .Ak , v.nniis,f;: i.fl.DJLvi.JLi.1 , t

i..:- - 1 :.:!.'( I., ii f: '.:i . ,.:"! ' (Tr;.-- i" I :i ..,',-- ' --''.I. ! l"'--' t II a v.l,-- I r. Vt ' .n i ;, ,., ..;, r .. I , , -I

' '

., ',.,,, ,. i ' ' ..j,, . '1 )M ; f i yi'.-'- i Hilt ! . u '
: f n ', t vl ., . ...., ; T71 "i""-- --

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY, IL
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CeTolutlon Ila Ulsrh Irlca. .1

' ; Kverbodjr flushing to the
.1 iT I T.'l

MAMMOTH STORE

f Who bar Just Reoeived Ueir '

REV JTOCli OF'1 l

FALt & WINTER GOODSj
Co'nslstingof DBY GOODS, Dress Goods, Casslmera
Cloths, Jeans, Cottonado,' MaMias, Dree tiaods ia
great variety, Shawls, Hosiery knd Gloves, Carpet
Of different atylea and quality, ,

'

HATS ANS OAPS,l
.Soots fossoss,,
IIARDWARE, Ccdarware, Cardwara Glaas-war- a

Crockery, OROCF.IUES, Tobacco, 5cgars, ,' "tfnuff, Tea. Coffee. 8ugar, Molasses,
gait, Fisb, Ao.

Urne' nasi 'homIcalii, Olla, lotnipss
and in fact EVERYTHING GENERALLY KEPV

in CoaiBtrT (oim.
. OLE STOCK CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE
All desirous of getting a good artlel at a fair price

will pleas give us a call.
Ko trouble to show Uoods. '

J. W. FRILINO A SON.
Bunbury, Oot. H, 1864. ;

rJ. HOI.MKS CJKOVER,

Enamelled Slate Mantel

wa:heroom.OSS, CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Manufactory Tenth and Samson Street. '

Tabla-Top- a, Pier-Blab- s, Bracket. Waah
Stand Topa, Ato., dto.

Philadelphia, Jon 7, 1809. tf

AT TUB

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
WM. H. MILLER.
arrived from New York andHAfluit with a ehoice stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
oi e iuwfi siyiim, tiim Fciemca wua Eroab vitro,

.n, and is determined to please all his customers
fwrweir an1 tmoll

If you want the latest styles, FANCY, PLAIN,
AND DURABLE, goto the Exoelsior Shoe Store,
as no paper shoes are sold thore. and it always
cheaper to buy a good article at the sum prioe
than it is to buy a poor one, for

II has
Men Calf Stitched Boot.

' ' Fudged ' '
.. . i , i i .- i rxiiBu

LAUV'S... fAM
Children's Fancy and Plain high torped boots of

very acacripuon
BOY'S IK)OTi of all kinds and styles, whkb will

be sold as low as can bo bad anywhere. Call and
examine bis stock of Boots and Shoes before you buy
elsewhere. No charge made for showing them.

Will sell Wholesale A Retail.
Remember tbe place, Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.
September 23, 1865. . . . , ,

To all Lovers of
CHEAP-GOOD- AND

ADVOCATES OT ECONOMY! I

JAOOETaBECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer ia '

CLOTnS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, &c.
l'aw a atrccl, sMtailh ol Wcuter'a

lltrl,
8 NTJBRY, PA.

INFORMS the eitisens of 6unhury and vicinity,
just returned from Philadelphia with a

full assortment of Hu

FA I.I, A:l lVITKIt (OWI)H
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND QUALITY.
His stock consist or Cloths, French Cloths, Black

Doe Skin and Fancy Cassimerea, Black Satin. Figured
Silks. Plain and Fancy Cassimere VEST1NGS, which
he will make ap to order in style to suit the teste el
customers, on short notice, and th jnost reasonsbl
term.

Any Goods aot on band, will b furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notion.

Uoods furnished by customers will be mad up to
order as heretofore.

As be will employ none but experienced workmen,

rurson may rely on getting their wok well don at

Thaukful for th patronage beretolore bestowed,
be reepeoUully solicits a continuance of th seme. ,

u Sunbury, Sept. 20, looi.

. THE NEW YORK OBSFRVER,
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR

Newspaper for Lb Family and tba Fireside, will
soon enter oa it , i

, I'OHTY-i'OlH'l'- II YKAR
f publication. True to

Th. CHURCH, tbs C0NSTITUTI0X, aad lb
UNION, :, .. .. ,

It ts salcalated to edify and pleas both
OLD AND YOUNG.

: -

All asw subscribers paying as la advance for IMS
hall hav their names immediately entered, and tb

Observer will be sent K) them

t'mttl Jis asss airy-- First, Gratia t
Sabacrlbeaos, as tb Ire paper, will ennn

when th name are an tared.
Sam pis copies to any address fra. ,

' ' '
Terms, 3,90 k year la advanea. "

, ... , 6IDNKY B, MORSE Jr. Co.

JTv. 4, ISA. Im !.',-..- ,
FINE MyrtU PasaUa. at lb Fane Store of

- ' ANNA PAINTER.
OY8 AND GAllES FOl, CHILDREN,

Tor al by ANN r4IM,

---j ;
--p 1' .v:..vi.t '"..rtT-i.i.- n ,1 .. i' ii .1 '

13. ::
. ;, :; . ,

;
. WM. ttAtXi ?. SON i

543i:..'.,;vJ,r:::543
AG ENT8 for th CELEBRATED'

: DRIQGS' KEW PATEHT HAHO ,

u, ' '"! FORTEjJ,
Which are ereatlo1 the greatest station In the

masioal world, and lava veoatved tha highest testi.
monials from all tbsj roaming arliaU ria tb country,
among whom are .,,,., ,' 'B Thalberg, ' Feaneit H. Brown, '. '

V. M. Oottsohalk; 1 Tneodor Eisfolt, : fit.
i wan. Hoary rry, : aari'.'.. m. DiraiDHiD; v id. inwmm.'

At' tha lata FAIR of tha AMETICAN f NSTI.
TTJTE, held in New York City, October, 1366, they
wer awarded the " "

fikst pnenifnGOLD ntuiii
For tha '

' BEST PIANO FORTE OIC EXUIBniON!
'' ' ' ' ' '- - "Agent for ' ,.

GEO.A.PRINCH ACO'S t

Melodeona, Automatio Bchool Organ.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED FOR FIVE

" ' 'tears:" y--

Manufacturer and Importer ol ' V .

Flutes, Banjo,' Yiolias, !1' Guitars,
,, , Violin String, .., j .. Acoordeons,

and all kinds of Brass and other Miuioallnstrumonts.
Special attention paid to furnishing Bras Instru-

ments for Bands. V '

PUBLISHERS OF SHEET MUSIC. .

Just published, "Th Venite," a new collection of
Chants for the Episcopal Service, for opening and
closing Voluntaries. Musical Societies, Classes, and for
th Social Circle, by Yihoil C. Tatlob.,: Price-Boa- rds,

84 cents. Cloth, $1. '.
' lluamlail'ii Melodic Kxcrclsie), '

Ia form of Solfegpitt for Soprano aad Mrtti
Soprano Voters, intended as studies to aoquire th
proper art of singing, by Carlo Basxisi, antbor.
Bassini's art of tignging, and Baritone. , In two
books, Price, each, 12,60.

' PIANO-FORT- E CALKTHENICS,
a collection of Five Finger, Chord, and Scale pas-

sages, tor speedy developing the rnusolea of the Au-

gers, and acquiring that degree of flexibility, inde-
pendence and volubilty, which are so indispensable to
a good performance on the Piano-Fort- by i'B.vscu
It. Bkoww. Prioa $3.90. '

New Edition. Pupils First Primer; bv Francis II.
Brown, Author of Pride, Minnehaha, i Hesitation

XSTEW MUBIO, '

'Cast Thy Burden On The Lord," with soprano, go.
trulto or tenor solo, and quartette, adapted front
Uottschalk, Slumber Song, by W. K'. Bsssford,

: ' ' ' 'price 84 ets.'
'A Holy Calm. A Peaea Divine," eompanion to
: 'Sweet Spirit hear my Prayer,', by W. Vinoent

Wallace, prioa 3a ota.
"Lord, My God, I Long to know," 151st Hymn, I a

aung at Grace sbnrch, composed by Bruno Walsh,
price IS cents. ' . .:''"My Bud In Heaven," words by .Speneor W. Cone,
Music by Stephen Massett, price ii ct.

"My Only Brothers' Uyne," song and chorus, by M.
Keller, price 39 crs.

The Past that Breathes of Tbao," ballad by M
Keller, price 39 cte. '

"Oh ! Write Me FA Song Of My Father," song and
chorus, as sutag at Wood's Minstrels, composed by
C. Henry, price 35 ets.

"A Word of lbine," ballad, by J. FiUhugh, price- Ml H.

"Give me those Moonlit Hours," Duett, for two so--:
praaoe, or soprano and tenor, by K. A. Parkurst,
price 39 ots

"Vesper Star," duett, for two soprano, or tenors, by
J. Daniel, price 40 ets.

Murmur la Huiaseau," Fantasia, by J. Moilling,
price, 90 ets,

'Prayer 'at Sea," Romano in form of a Nocturne,
by J. de Jaaiewki, prieo 90 ots.

"Attends Mi," (Watt fur ue,) galop, by Chas. Fra- -

del, price SO ets.
Suls Mot,'- - (Follow Die) gallop, by A. Bernstein
price 90 ots.

"Water Fall, and Sea Breete." gallop, by Paul
Steinhagen, price, each, 90 cfs. '

"Morning Dew," Lancers, Adolph Bernstein, price
90 ct.

'Wedlng Lancers," by fUelnhagen, prioe 40 ets.
Happy lie '1 by llrriuus," transcribed for the piano-to- r

to. by Charles Fradol, prie 90 ct. .

"Sweet Spirit Hear My Prayer," from Wallace's
Opera Lnrline, transcribed for tho piano-fort- e by
Cbas. Fradel, price 40 eta.

"Crispins K La Uomare,-- ' Kioci'a new Opera, ar-

ranged by Chna Fradel, price 60 ets.
"Feu des Estoiles," Starlight nooturn, by J. de

prioe 90 ct.
"Angel f Dream," ballad, by M. Keller, price 35 ets.
"Love Lsmitaiion," ballad, by E. G. 11. Holder,

eric 36 ets.
"Triumphal March," bv Riobard Hoffman, price $1.
"Algerian Polka," by Mrs. K. A. Parkburat, price

85 ots.
"Evening Shadows," Nootarne, by E. J. Filsbngh,

price a ets
I'm Loniring fur Thee," Goarls waits, u aung by

a rareppa, price so ets.
A Liberal Diraount given to tha Trado, Cborches.

Clergymen, Professors and Schools. Musio sent by
mail, post-pai- on receipt of the marked price.

ntLililA.n UAiJb m du.i,
643 Broadway, New York. .

Novembor 26, 1B66. 3u i

MEXICO! MEXICO!
t)sa,ooo,ooo iaak

or voa ;.','.
REPUBLIC OF MEXICO.

Twenty-yea- r Coupon Bonds in Cums of $100
$90i, aad 11,000.- - . .

Interest Seven per Scut.,- - Payable la tba City or
New York. . t .

Principal and. Interest Payable in 4OI.I.
$10,000,000 to bo Sold at Sixtt Caar oa tb Dot

LAB,
in IT. 8. Currency, thus yielding an interest o
Twelve percent, in Geld, or Seventeen per eent. in
Currency, at the present rate of premium on gold.

Tk First Year's Interest already Provided.
Tb Most DESIRABLE INVESTMENT ava

'" OFFERED.
Immense Tracts of Mining and Agricultural Lands;

sixty percent, of Port Dues, Imposts, and Taxes, in
theStatesofTAMAULIPASand HAN WIS PO.
TOM ; and th Flighted Faith of the said States and
the General Government re all Pledged for tha re-
demption of these Bonds and payment of interest

. The ttj In Ample,
$30 in U. 8. Currency wiU buy a J per t--

Gold Boad of '
. $9f

$H do. do." do. ,', do.,. $100
'

$300 ' . , i fiot
$600 " 'l i - $1,00
Let every lover of Republican Institution Buy at

least One llostd.
Clroulars forwvdeJ and aubsorlptions reoeired by

JOHN W. CORLIES ACO.,
J. N. TIFFT, Financial Agent of the Republt,

J of Mexico, 97 Broadway, IT. Y. ;

LT'Subosriptioo also reoeired by Bank and
Bankers generally throughout tba t'uited Btalca,

Nov. 4, lbfl9. .", U. 1. Ll JlLli V, ,,

PHYSICIAN AND 8DRUEON
''NOHTHTJMBEKLAND. TA. '

DS. LUMLBY has opened an offlo In Korthaa-berUa-

and offer bis serf laes to tb people of that
place and tb adjoining townslip. Oflte next door
io Mr. boott' Shoe Store, where b eaa fcuad at all
boors.. ,

NortbaVrUnd Algart l. I849.t--7 i

EEF!

,

THE andsrsiraed raspeetfuUy labraa tb itisea
of Sunbury ans vioUity, that aa Monday nest they
will ooameno supplying th aommanUy with trst
caality of BEEF, at pries ranging from 14 to U ct.
Havteg aaperieaisa la tb busloess, ssuj mad

for a anppls oXaumbereo eaUl, tbey
will always epoa Mdt ftnt 0.UAU1J1 PCbaaf at tba
tow MmWAEtixoti;t

Busbary, Sept. , 18$.

B. &: E.1WILYERT,,SUNBURY. NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENiTA.

SATORDAY-MORNING- , JANllP

BEI?!!

MASSER

MISCELLANEOUS,
.",'; ' ;ii -

' ,( JUvath srtrreHlIentii. i
Oeorge Waahington died at Mount Vernon

on the Utlt of DocemUsr,il7PC, in the sixty-eight- h
year of hit agtv Deatli enmc BtidJen- -

ly to lnma auiltlanly, that tbe tidinga
oi uia iicKnvaaana uia uectBaoBitaulUoeous-l- y

reachod thu halls of Congrws, ;,

... John Adunia ;ame, ta.f'tbeettd of all lift-
ing1! at Via itlui)co i,;tiiicy, Mm3.; on
the 4th or Jtjlj,. rtsJizinff wliU day i was,'
and rejoicing , ir it..,u4te gradually and
quietly expired at the putriiircbiiili)ge of
lour score, year .and ten,. .

TUotnat Jeffef )n, bj ahektraordinary ce
incidenee, breathfcd big liut at Monticello
oh the some tlfty that his veneirahle com-:patri-

'Adams did tlie jtintee of Ameri-cu- n

Intlepcndence. Ho had reached the ad-
vanced age of eighty-three- . " ' v

. Jatrie Madison, the J'man f tlie" Cor.ti'
tution," nd one of the wisest statesmen our
country lia produced, peacefully closed bis
earthly enreer t Motupolier,. Va.,i on the
2ath of ' Juno, ,,1830, in, his eighty-sixt- h

year, : , i :.t i ... i.
James Monroe, rliod in the city of New

York on he 4th of July, 1831, in his eight-
ieth year. He was a true patriot, and the
last of the Presidents who served in the
eventlul days of the Revolution having
been a Colonel in ttte Continental army. Ue
purticnlarly ' enjoyed', the confidence of
Washington, and the period of l is wiso and
peitceful administration ;was cltarocteriutd
as "the era of good feeling."
' John Qiiincy Adams expired in the Capi-
tol at Washington, on the 23d tf February,
1848; literally dying in his cottn.fy's service,
at the age of eightyone. To tho lust he
was of, the class of life's busy: rnen'i and
identified asi ha had been from boyhood
with tliB pttblio 'service, it was solemnly
striking and Appropriate that the halls of
the national councils should huar bis dying
words. He was struck by paralysis
in his seat in the House of Representatives.,

' Andrew-- Jackson died at thq Hermitage,
near Nashvillo, on the 8th of June, 1845, m
his fcevcnty-nint- b year. He must have been
a great man; indeed; who could cluster the
nftectionj of a whole pdnplo oronnil him as
this distinguished soldier anil patriot did.
His popularity bad no parallel but that of
Washintrton. " ' '.

Martin Van Ruren died At his tirth-plao-

tvnutcriiooK, tjoiumbla coonty, 1., on
the 24th of July, 1802, in his eiglitioth, year.
His administration from 1837 to 1841, was
a period marked by. great financial distress
throughout the country, which was charged
by his political opponents upon tbe policy
be pursued in managing the public nuances
through the agency of tlo independent
treasury. ' He failed for re.nomination for
a second term, however, on account of his
opposition to tbo annexation of Texas.

William Henry Harrison died on' the 4th
ut amiij itHt, exactly, ouo month after uia
inauguration, aged, sixty-eigti- t. tie was tue
first President, who died in office, and at
the executive mansion. He hud gained a
deep hold on the people's heart, and no one
living at the time can ever forget the pro
found and universal expressions of sjmpal
tuy anil sorrow wlncu ins death occasioned,

John Tyler, elected Vice President, and
who succeeded Gen. Harrison for the re-
mainder of his term, renounced his nllo-gian-

to the United States In 1861, nnd
died the following year in Richmond, Va.,
in bis 72d year; being at the time a Senator
of Virginia in the Confederate Congress,
then ia session at Richmond.

James Knox Polk died at hie home in
Tennessee, on the 15th ot June, 1849, only
three months after the expiration of bis term
of oQlcc, and io his fifty-fourt- h year. He
was a man of unquestionable ability aud
talent, aud achieved the highest honor his
country could bestow at a much earlier nge
than any of bis predecessors.

Zuchary Taylor's death, on the 0th of July,
1859, when he hud been sixtcuu months in
office, called forth the decprst expressions
of a nation's grief, and everywhere the full
heart of tho people was touched beyond
what adequntu words can utter. He died
at the Presidential uiausion, in his sixty-sixt- h

year.
' Abraham Lincoln's death, on the 14th of

April, 18(13, (one month and ten days after
bis second inauguration) was oue that shock-
ed the country lieyond anything that ever
occurred in its history,' and sent a thrill of
its horror throughout the world. All1 bis
predecessor had descended to the tomb iu
the ordinary course of nature, but it was
reserved for bim to fall by the foul hand of
tho assassin. His character and administra-
tion are too fresh in public recollection to
need any comment. He died in bis 67th
year. ,(

Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,
Jackson and Lincoln, were tho only Presi-
dents twice chosen to tbo high office.

Tbe present Chief Magistrate of the United
States is tbe seventeenth in succession. Of
the sixteen former ones, but three now sur-
vive Millard Fillmore, Franklin Tierce and
James lluchauan.

A Mrmbkr or tbe Acabsiz Expedition
along the Amazon writes to the Providence
Journal, dated Tefle, October 24th, ' aud
says j '. '

' We have been at this place nearly a month,
and during this time I have had a chance to
make a verj good collection of birds, &c.
besides having some very good shooting at
a species of wild goose, found here, about
tut) size of a black duck, aud at another
large duck, the wild rouscovy. as large as
our common wild goose. 1 have made, I
believe, a discovery of ray own, which will
surprise you and all sportsmen, . Tbo other
day, it I came out of the forrest behind tbe
village, which stunds upon an open plain
about a mile square, banng npon my back

load of monkeys, parrota and such like
deer, I saw a flock-o- f birda flying around
which looked familiar, and Retting a shot
iota them knocked out five, and on picking
them up I found four of them to be grven-head- s

and one Esquimaux curlew. Just
fancy meeting such old friends in this re-

mote corner of tbe world. '

"Jf yon want to experience a new sensa-

tion you thould get among a drove of mon-
keys when they are all screaming and yell-
ing about yop, and tha woods are ao thick
you can't sea the muzzle of your gun. 1

thought that bell had broken loose the first
time 1 got among them with no one to tell
me what It was all about." '

- The letter adds that tbe expedition has
obtained specimen of more than seven hun-

dred heretofore) entirely unknown fishes.
'. i ii ni- - aa 'A

... Vermont can wbio tba world in tba mat
ter of domeatio. cow. WaltooV Jbumal
alia of a cow In Craftsbury whose product

io butter, daring iba tea months ending
October 90, 1883, it four bupdred and fifty
four pounds, which was told for f 207 1

rT--- f:" ' ,T

'
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Rtmat-knbi- cnpe of Eminent
''' Men.' vii...

4.
"'Tbe' Quiref enumerates examples und:f
this head, which Illustrate tbe truth of an
Overruling Providence :

'

' ' Btitne' yetart ago it young man holding ft
subordinate position in the East India Com-
pany's service, twlco attempted to deprive
himself of life, by snapping a leaded pistol
Af his 'tiead' Each time tho pistol hissed
fire;." 'A', friend entering his room shortly
afterwards,- he requested him' to fire it out
iho window: it then went off without any
difficulty. f (Satisfied thus tlint the weapon
bud been duly ' primed nnd ' loaded, this
Voulig mnn sprang up, exclaiming, ''1 must
be reserved for something great,' and from
thrtt moment gave np the' idea of suicide,
which 'fi some time previously bad been
uppermost in this thoughts. That young
man afterward? became Lord Clivc. '

("Tw friends were on orie occasion walk
ing together, when n violent storm of thun
der and lightning overtook them. . One Was
struck deud on the spot, the 'Other was
spared ; else' would the name of the great
Reformer, Martin Luther, have been un-
known to mankind. ." ..
"The holy St. Augustine, having to preacb

nt a distant town took with him a vulde.
who, by unaccountable means, mistook tho
usual road aud 'ell into a He
afterwards discovered that bis enemies,
having hetird of his movements, had placed
themselves in the proper road with designs. .of .murdering him. .'

i. Bacon, the sculptor, when n tender boy
of five years old, tell ' into a pit of a soap
boiler,' and must have perished, had nut a
workman, just entering the yard, observed
the top of his bead, and immediately de-
livered hint;

When Oliver Cromwell was an infant, a
monkey snatched lum from his cradle, leap-
ed, with bim through n garret window, and
ran along the leads of the house. The ut-
most alu rut was excited amongst the in-

mates, and Various were the devices used to
rescue the child from the guardtahship of
his newly-foun- protector. All were un-

availing ; bis would be rescuers bad lost
courage, and were in despair of ever seeing
the baby alive' again, when the monkey
quietly retraced its steps and deposited its
burden safely on the bed. On a 'subse-
quent occusion the waters had well nigh
quenched his insatiable ambition. ' He fell
into a deep pond, from drowning in which
a clergyman named Johnson was the sole
instrument of his rescue.

.
'.; At the siege of Leicester, a young soldier,

about seventeen years of age, was drawn
out for sentry duty. One of his comrades
was very anxious to take his place. No
objection was made, and the man went.
IU was shot dead while on guard. Tbe
young man first drawn afterwards became
the author of "Pilgrim's Progress."

Doddrige,'1 when born, was so weakly
an infant he was believed to be dead. A
nurso standing by. fanciedthat, shij. saw
some signs ot vitality. Thus the feeble
spark ot life was saved from being extin-
guished, and an eminent author ana consis-
tent Christian preserved to the world.

John Wesley when a child, was only just
preserved from Dre. Almost the moment
after he was rescued, the roof of the house
where he had been, fell in.

Of Philip Henry, a similar instance is re-

corded.
John Knox, the renowned Scotch Re-

former, was always wont to sit nt the head
of a table, with 'his back to the window.
On one particular evening, without, how-
ever, being able to account for it, ho would
neither himself sit in the chair, nor permit
any one else to occupy his place. That
very night a bullet was shot in at the win-
dow, purposely to kill liim ; it grazed the
chair io which be usually sat, nnd made a
hole in the foot of a candlestick on the
table.
' Many years have now elapsed since three
young subalterns might have been seeu
struggling in the water, off St. Helena; one
of them, peculiarly helpless, was fast suc-

cumbing. He was saved to live as Arthur
Wellesley, Duke of Wellington.

The lite of John Newton is but the his-

tory of a series of marvellous deliverances.
Asa youth, he had agreed to accompany
some trieuds on board of a man-of-wa- He
arrived too late to go; the boat in which
his friends had gone was capsized, and all
its occupants drowned. ' -

'On another occasion, when
in the Port of Liverpool, some business had
detained him, so that ho came to his boat
much later than usual, to the great surpriso
of those who were in tbe bnl.it of observing
his then unduviating punctuality. He went
out in the boat ns heretofore to inspect a
ship, which blew up just before he reached
her. Had be left the shore a fow minutes
sooner, be must Lave perished with tbe
rest ou board.

Anecdote of I'reaidrut Johnson,
A New York IleraW correspondent, trav-

elling through Tennessee, lately visited the
town of Greenville and put up at a hotel
kept by a man who worked upon tho same
tailor beuch with President Johnson, and
who gave bim the following btory ;

"There was a vast ditterance between
Andy and I when we worked upon the
same bench. I could spell b a k e r, and be
could not; he could 'tiax' me on a pair of
breeches or a fine coat, and could get a bet-
ter price fur bis work than I. lie never
made a garment that didn't fit, and never
haul a job returned. He was the best tailor
I have ever met. Wheu Andy got married be
hadn't ten dollars in tbe world, and bis
wife was at poor as Naomi's daughters.

"Her mother said to ber before she was
married, (calling her by name) I cau give
you all tbe money there it in the house fif-

teen dollars to help you about going to
housekeeping, or I will take the money
and give you a wedding which will you
prefer!' 'Mother,' said she, 'I will take the
wedding, and Andy and I'll work for money

won't we !' appeullng to her lover. He
assented, and the consequence was that the
young couple had not one cent with which
to 'set up' for themselves. After they were
married she taught him to read, and the
world knows the rest" said the old man,
with a sigh of relief, as ba stroked down his
sandy wig, and puffed away at an old clay
pipe. . Oh, wonderful plebean! it is a long
tnd rugged road that leads from the tailor's
bench at Greenville to the Presidential chair
ia Washington ; but that wonderful trip
through Cumberland dap haa told iu
tale. : ..).- -

- Tbi Li Pierre House. PhiladalnMa. Is

Joaed, the Mossrs. Ward who hav kept it
for nina years past, having refused to pay
tne greatly advanced rent acmnueu

Gov. .Ctisvri it iq Cuba, i HU health ia
mucb improved.

The Child lUIqwette 1st ten Con
, mandmcntn.

. The following bints on Education, Eti-
quette, aud Morals, to Children, should be
inculcated by all parents, and committed to
memory and practiced by those lot whom
they are intended ,

I. Always, say .Yes, sir, Nor sir. Yes,
Papa.'' No, Pupii. Thank you, No, thank
Vnu.

' Good, night. Good .. morning.
Never sny How,, or which, for What, Use
no slang terms. ,, Remember good spelling,
reading, writing, and gramtuai is the base
of all true education.

II. Clean faces, clean clean clothes, clean
shoes and clean finger nails indicate good
breeding. Never, leave your clothes about
the room. Have a place fur everything, aud
everything in its place'.

III. Rap before entering a room, and
never leave it. with your buck to the trom-pari-

' Never cuter a private room or publie
pluce with your cap on.

IV. Always offer your scat to a lady or
old gentlemun. Let your companions enter
the carriage or room first. ,'

V. , At tabic eat with your fork : sit up
straight ; never use your toothpick (although
Europeans do,) aud when leaving ask to be
excused. ...

VI. Never put your feet ' on cushions,
chairs or table. . '

VII. . Never overlook any one when read-
ing or writing, nor talk or read aloud while
others are reading. When conversing listen
attentively, and do not interrupt or reply
till tbe other is finished.

VIII. Never, talk r whisper atoud nt the
opera, theatre or public places, and especial-
ly in a private room wheie any one is singing
or playing tbe piano.

IX. Loud' coughing, hawking, yawbing,
sneezing nnd blowing are In
uny case cover your mouth with your baud-kerchi-

(which never examine nothing is
more vulgar, except spitting on the floor.)

X. Treat all with respect, especially the
poor. Re careful to injure no eue's feelings
by unkind remarks. Never tell tales, make
faces, call names, ridiculo tho lame, mimic
the unfortunate, or be cruel to insects, birds
or and animals.

Obey these, and you shall have five dol-
lars every Fourth of July, which you may
give to the poor.

The Ht'NOurreai ce the !orllt.
The array of figures presented in tbe re-

port of the Secretary of War must certainly,
if nothing else has, convince the late insur-
gents of their utter Jolly in making war
upon the Nortb, and dUsuade them from
ever again essaving rebellion and a separate,
confederacy. When the war ended Secretary
Stanton Informed us we had between six
and seven hundred thousand troops in the
field, not to mention four hundred thousand
more who were in the service, though not
iu the field ; while the insurgent armies
which surrendered numb"e"d. , -

In other words, after the war had continu-
ed four years, the North was enabled, with-
out any seeming difficulty, to send four men
into battle to every one which the South
could muster only with the most herculean
exertions. While the former continued to
swarm with able-bodie- men, polling a larger
Presidential vote in 1804 than in 18C0, the
hitter was completely stripped of all her
arms-bearin- population. Unable, each one
of them, to whip four Yuukees, the over-
throw of the Southerners was, ond would
be, in nnother such contest, only a question
of time.

I The Secretary's report likewise shows that
our resources in material were in keeping
with our resources in men. When tho
struggle closed, our Govern men t granaries

i were full to overflowing, aud there was suf--
lick nt war material ou hand to prolong the
tuiuebi, jir. cuuiuou saa, luiiy itircv years.

Whatever any OissutisGed portions of the
country may hcreaftor attempt to do, it is
very evident that they will never make war
upon the General Government. V. Y.

Reading Railroad CoMrAisr. The
money market writer of the Philadelphia
Ledger, says :

"The Reading Railroad Compony announ-
ces a semi-annu- dividend of ten per cent,
on the preferred nnd common stock, iu cash
or in the stock of the compnny at par, at the
option of the holder, clear ot all taxes, pay-
able on tbe ,30th inst. This is the first cash
dividend paid by this company since 1850,
and yet its balance sheet has anutially shown
large protlts. luese have gone rcgulurly to
increase the Company s facilities tor its
steadily growing busintss, nnd is partly rep
resented by stock issues in the shape nt ait
nual dividends. The exhibit made by tne
Managers of the Company, for the fiscal year
ending on tbe 30th ult. shows net profits to
the amount of 23 per cent. On so large a
showing as this some of the stock-holder- s

thought there should be a larger dividend,
and we are informed that the New York
Director moved that, in addition to the ten
per cent, cash dividend, there should be de-

clared a livo per cent, stock dividend, but
the mction was not entertained. Tim excess
over ten per cent, is said to be necessary to
aid in extending the proposed Mad afford-
ing an outlet to the Fulton Coal Coiupauy's
mines, and to aid iu some other improve
mcnts supposed to contribute largely to the
interests of the Reading Railroad. The
amount of money required to pay uu per
cent, on the capital, is two millions of dol
lars; nut it is not supposed that any very
considerable amount of it will be t a. en in
cash. Certainly not, if the stock b'lds its
present price of 57Jno8. The Eugliih share-
holders will no doubt, in any event, take
their dividend in stock." ,

A Railhoad Tkain Recordik. An in-

telligent anil accomplished rail pad engiueer
haa invented what he calls a "ailrond train
recorder." this machine occupes alxmt one
cubic foot, and is fastened i tithe cub of the
locomotive; a roll of pupe is put in, and
the box locked. At the end of the route
the superintendent, assisrnt superintendent,
or trsin master finds ro'ded upon the pa-

per the following tap L The speed run
at any point on the-on- 2. Signals given,
whether by belle C whistle, and where. 8.

Changing of thr reverse handle, and where.
4. Condition ofthe track, low or high joints,
and where. H indicates to tbe engineer,
by dsy or sight, the ireed be it running,
aud also accords that speed. 0. Steam pres-
sure aad water line are recorded. 7. Tbe
place where tba "drivers" have slipped.
TAesa point are ' sufficient to epable aryr
railroad maaagcr to test tbe qualities of an
engineer, and decide whether he does hit
duty; also at to tha condition of the track,
and daily progress made by track repairers.

' on ,. ' .'
Priza claims to the amount of $10,000,000

tave been adjudicated, of which 10,000,000
have been paid to tbe parties entitled.

une snnnreor 19 a a una, l 00
Kvory aabsehaeat Tli iar ' 90
One squnra, awaVtyL. 4 00
Wamonthv T 6 00
One year, . 10 00
Executor aad' MKlatta(ors notiso 00
Aaditor Botlcesy - ... , S 00
gusiness Cards of 9 0nei, pr annum, 9

anS others adrtiring by th year
. '

with th privilege of obaagtag quarterly, as
follows t ,

fJnqtirtT oolamn, aot exe4lsg I sqaaraf , $1 9 00
One half column, not xcacdkig b equal', 29 00
On column, . , - ;, ,n iT 40 00

KJitorlal or local advertising, any number of tin
aot exoeeiling ten, 20 cents- - per line) i H eent fo

very additional lis.
Marriage aoties 94 eent.
Oblritarie at resolution aoaMipknylBsj notloes

deaths, 19 cents per line. . .,

." " i- -f fT,-
-,. !r , ; T.'rl;-,-;- - :

' ' Poetry in tntfrer."'
Aff English paprf j which rejoices in th

name of l.adieJ Ovn, thus play tricks wit
rhyme and reason i ,. ,'

"It It many year sfftce I fell in lovis wit'
Jane Jerusha Skeggs, the bondsowiest eeur
try girt, by far,.thot ver went on legs, B
meadow, creek, and wood and del? so efte
did We walk, nnd the moonlight smiled c
her melting lfpsr nnd the night winds lean
ed eat talk,. J.me Jerusha was all' to m
for my heart was young and true, and love
with a double and twisted love, and a fo'
that was honest too. I roamed all over tl
neighbors' farms, and I robbed the wil
wood bowers, and tore my trouscs at
scratched ray bunds ia search of ehoict
flowers. In my joyous love I brought the
to my Jcrnsha Jane; 'bntl wouldn't1 be
foolish now, if I were a boy again.."1 A ci
chap then caaia along, all dressed' np in fi

clothes, with a shiny bat and a shiny ve
and a mustache under bis nose. He talk
to her of singing schools (for her .fatl
owned a farm) and she left me, the cnuni
love, and took tbe new chaps arm. ' And
that night I never slept, nor could 1 1

next day, for I loved that girl with fervt
tovethat naught could drive away. I strr
to win her buck tome, but it was 'all
vnin j the city chap, with the hairy lip, m
ricd Jerusha Jane. And my poor heart v

sick and sore until the thought struck i
that just as good fish still remained as e
was caught in the sea. So I went to
Methodist Church one night, and sov
dark brown curl peeping from under a gy
hat, and I marrica that very girL ,

many years have passed and gone, nr.
think my loss my gain ; and I often b
that hairy chap that etok-- Jerusha Jane.
Home Journal. . . ;

'II I r. UtL'AiO NI PFI.V,
A recent lecturo on guano and tb Gv

Islands, before the Royal Agricultural
lege, says : It is now 22" or 23 years since
first crop of gnano (pronounced buano)
imported from the Chinch a (pronoui
Chinka) Islands, on the. coast of Per
These Islands comprise three rocks,
joint area of which is under 3,000 st
acres; and the quantity of guano still t
these rocks is commonly estimated a
millions of tons, valued at more than
millions of money." Uia brother bad '
ed the Guano Islands last year, and
the result we have the following stater
"His account of these islands is total 1;

ferent from any I have ever yet seen
lished, for instead of tbo guano bcin
hausted in eight or ten years, which
writers assert, he says that tbe supply,,
paratively speaking, is inexhaustible
beds of guano being in many places
than one hundred feet thick, nnd tv
the three principle islands being ye
touched.

t'n climbing the cllffr, an innumi
quantitj nf skaloton of large marine an
were presented to bis view, such as tb
the seal and walrus or sea horse, sti
up out of the surface in such quantitie
the place appeared to bo completely
al". over. Passing along over the isla
could scarcely take a step without b:
breaking through into a hole in wbi
guano bird makes its nest. These ho
tend five or six yards into tbe bed i

guano, and the birds are coutinually
pied in fetching fish from the sea t
their young ones. The number is t
mense that the air seems complete!
with them. By this account it seen
guano is not all cxcietucntitious mai
wo have hitherto been led to suppo
consists of a considerable amount of i

posed animal matter, in addition to
crement of birds. It is evident fro:
brief sketch, that the supply of gua
be at present by no means limited.

Titif. English is Ixdia. Tbe En
India are making a good thing, cou
ally aud financially, in many ways,
are a model for less experienced peo
governments. For example: Tbt
Christians in Birmingham manufocti
India quantities of bronze gods an
desses, and articles for the temples,
pay a good profit. Tbe more cnusci
manufacturers give ten per cent.
profits to tbe society lor the propag;
tho Gospel in foreign parts. Then t
lish Government in Iudia. raises a ha
revenue by taxes on heathen tcmu
Worship, Has Congress ever serinut
of the revenue that might be made b;
extra wives in Utah I The lost st
British genius was that of the railw:
flgers in ludia organizing cheap ex
trains to take tho Hindoos to th
Boodhist festivals. They take a pit
then over a thousand miles and b
six dollars. Think of a Hindoo b
return excursion ticket to a festival
gcruaiit ! All that got crushed un
car of that famous idol make a clear
the company, beside being sale fi
risk of collisions on the return tri
Church Congress, just held at Nerw
not have this matter up for disctseii

iNTiiUKsriN'a Pamphlet. The
States Christian Commission bos pi
a record of tho Union dead duricd f
by, Belle Isle, Danville and Camp
prisons, and at City Point, and in t
before Petersburg aud Richmond.
from the preface that the work of ex
aud cataloguing the graves of the 1

tue becesnion war, in and around Ri
was undertaken on behalfof friends .
to save them tbe weary task of
among tho dead for their loved I

oues. The results oi tne worst are t
in this pamphlet. A copy will b
gratuitously on application to Rev
P. Smith, Sec. U. 8. C. O., 13 I
Philadelphia.

Kkkimno Potatoks. We see
that if potatoes bo buried firt (

ground, they will not sprout, !mt 1

for an indefinite period. This ma;
but wa do not think that it wil
burying to tbe depth of five feet
fiotatoea keep well until new poti

abundant tbe next season,
is needed is to put them below th
frost and entirely exclude tbe air.
bles generally, and we believe a
aud pears may be preserved in tbt
dition by tbe same process. A
forms ut that a ueighbor of his, i

ago, so buried a hogshead full
aud when taken out late iu tbe t
were la perfect condition. He s
of them. Oer. Ttf., ,. ,

Maximilian It a dear, good
ought not to be made to "akedat
Mexico. . . Ha lately ureseutcd
with a coach made of gh.s and
iug 140,000. with which she i
review and in state prvceasiuu.


